Spectators: Where are they?

At home

Men's Gymnastics — In addition to the team's earlier schedule, the squad will host Lowell today at 4pm in duPont.

Rifle — The marksmen will be in action again tomorrow against Army in a match scheduled to begin at 9am. All competition will take place in the duPont rifle range.

At other schools, near and far

Men's Swimming — will be at Springfield College today for the second half of the New England Championships.

Squash — will spend today, tomorrow, and Sunday at the National Championships at Princeton University. The competition will be the team's last under the leadership of retiring head coach Ed Crocker.


Fencing — The women will be at Brandeis University tomorrow and Sunday for the NCAA Northeast Regional Championships.

The men, meanwhile, will go to Cornell for the Intercollegiate Fencing Association (IFCA) Championships.

Also, the (Division III) college places special importance on the impact of athletics on the participants rather than on the spectators.

The Division III Philosophy

A good look at the hockey club's 1982-83 schedule might lead one to conclude that the team was extremely fortunate. After all, it's not every team that gets to play all its games at home, presumably before a crowd of wildly supportive fans. Anyone attending a variety of the home games of MIT's spectator sports would be aware, however, that the presence of such support is in the exception rather than the rule. In fact, MIT supporters are usually outnumbered by those affiliated with the visiting team.

Although the schedule is getting much smaller, a few teams will still be in action this weekend.

At home

Men's Gymnastics — To an addition to the team's earlier schedule, the squad will host Lowell today at 4pm in duPont.

Rifle — The marksmen will be in action again tomorrow against Army in a match scheduled to begin at 9am. All competition will take place in the duPont rifle range.

At other schools, near and far

Men's Swimming — will be at Springfield College today for the second half of the New England Championships.

Squash — will spend today, tomorrow, and Sunday at the National Championships at Princeton University. The competition will be the team's last under the leadership of retiring head coach Ed Crocker.


Fencing — The women will be at Brandeis University tomorrow and Sunday for the NCAA Northeast Regional Championships.

The men, meanwhile, will go to Cornell for the Intercollegiate Fencing Association (IFCA) Championships.

Men's Basketball — Co-captain Robert Joseph '83 was named to the 1983 Academic All-American team (college division) yesterday. Joseph and the nine others receiving honorable mention join the fifteen players named to the first three teams.

The selection, voted on by the more than 1000 members of the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA), was based on both academic and athletic performance.

Joseph, who is presently working for both his bachelor's and master's degrees in electrical engineering, was second on MIT's scoring list this year including points per game (12.7), rebounds per game (6.0), assists (5.7), and steals (5.0).